Located at the foot of the Appalachian Mountains

Gavin Ray Wright
was born to Jesse and Alice at 2:25 pm
May 29, 2014
He weighed 7 lb. 2 oz. and was 19 in. long.

Rosaleen Elizabeth Carrell
was born to Isaac and Rachel at11:30am
September 4, 2014
She weighed 6 lb. 8 oz. and was 19 in. long.

We have had a bumper crop this year! They're still too new for a big event. So...
We have no bands planned, the pastures aren't mown, and the poop hasn't been scooped.
The normal dates for Fall would be September 12 and 13. If you want to come talk to
David and Lamilla in the big green barn, come on. If you want music, you’ll need to
bring your own instrument this time. You'll have to bring your own food, too, if you
want to eat. Oh, and there are no porto potties either (and, no, you can't use our bathroom). We do have dry trees. We'll be glad to have you. We won't turn anybody away
(except from our bathroom). Come on and we'll listen to ya'll play music (unamplified;
since there'll be no sound system either). We're giving our children a break to tend to
their new babies. They may make a cameo appearance, but their first priority is there
family. We didn't do any publicity this time, but didn't want to put a halt to it either. So,
we'll see what happens. If people come, we'll enjoy talking about family and music or
what ever God needs us to discuss. We enjoy the people that come, the fellowship, and
the God honoring music. God can certainly make good things happen in a strange situation.
We hope to get back on schedule in the spring as usual.
Send us your contact info and we will send you an update.

To contact us: call (256)538-2602 or visit ahavasprings.com
or write to: 1040 Sumatanga Road Gallant, AL 35972
Ahava Springs— Bringing families closer to God and to each other. Ezra 7-8

